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port affords economical ship-handling with a minimum use of

tugs. The ship berthing facilities are sufficient for Trust

Territory requir_me_ts, iu addition to a. large volume Still

available for _litary use if and when necessary. Air landing
s"_rips__n :Saipa.nare excellent and in good condition. Connected

with them are _erminal, hangar a._d shop bui.14iugs. NOOther

harbor or air f_oilit_es in the territory compare v_th those of

Sgipan for adequac_., safety sad availability, in s_ri_ing contrast

to.all other areas, ce_hr_l _rehousing and oil storage facilities
are more than adequate et Saipan.

_. As it_dic_ted in our dispatch, the former ua_e.l operations base
abova.t_e.harb_r a.t Saipa_. _ow vacant, has been soles-ted a.s

boin_ well sui'_ed for temporary head_._ar_ers. The perma_ent
site lies di:r_ctly be_._d, a_ a higher elevation, in an area

used duri._ occupation, but now shreds.ned by the Army, The
buildings:,st the p_opoaed temporarM si_s h._ve all been vaca=t

for at least six months. They. are _ill in fair stats of repair
and san be rehabilitated at moderate cost, _ut they are. deterior-
ating fast. Some fixtures end a]_plia_ces have been..aud are ne_

•being re,JoYed from _he building_ and dilapidation is setting in_
It is estimated that wi_.hout rehaBilita_:_ion.the wh_le _ellection

of structures on that area will be practic_lly valueless for any

use _vithin a _e_.r. /_ter rehabilitation had: temporary use by ms
they would be available for a_v other desirable purpose.

8. On S _osn, much more than on _ny other island iu the territory,
there i_ a large qua._tity of bui:idi_i:g_qaterial suitabl_ for

salvage _nd re-use. This _iso is deteriorating and disappearing
£a_t. By use of _ae of this m_:teri:al,.....itis estiaeted that

a_ceptable temporary quarters _u be pre_ided ca this area quickly

a'_d at a _o_t of perhaps one _-llien della.re.les_ than at any
other point in the territory-. Every o_her possible site _ould

require devel_pment ."from the ground up:,',.so to _peai_, with pro-
..... auremeut a_d shipment of practically all necessary mater£als.

6. in-a remote and detached region like the Tr_st Terri.tery _iorale

and efficlenoy of the .headquarters personnel _nd their dependents
is not a negligible factor. _t is strongly urged thatSaioan

_oUId be less depressing in t}_.eseroe.pact_ than any other [_lace

available. The r_infall is less _ud, to _iost _erio"_ins_ t_e

_lima.te is "her%or" .than iu a_ other group Of islands, On Sa.ipan
there are miles of level ground and _aved roads. All ot/_er sites
considered _,ve prao.tieally no pa_ed roads, ioreover, there is

little sp_ce in _M_ich to build them. Onl¥iron jeeps are praeticable..




